[MECHOP-BM chemotherapy in the treatment of non Hodgkin's lymphoma].
Twenty patients with previously untreated advanced aggressive or relapsed or refractory non-Hodgkin's lymphoma were treated with the MECHOP-BM regimen (MCNU, etoposide, cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine, prednisolone, bleomycin and methotrexate). Of the 18 patients treated with the MECHOP-BM, the response rate was 78% and complete response (CR) was attained in 33%. Among these CR patients, one patient relapsed, but the other patients continued to show CR (59-243 days, medium 178 days). The most serious toxicity attributed to MECHOP-BM therapy was leukopenia. The mean white blood cell count dropped to 1,300/microliters, and only therapy could be useful in the treatment for patients with untreated aggressive and advanced stage of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma as well as salvage therapy of relapsed cases.